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Youth In South Carolina Growing Up 
Much Differently From Past Generation 
Historian Arnold Adults seem to think that kids support from adults. more than three-quarters of 
Toynbee theorizes today are pretty much like But there is also a lot of all mothers with kids age 6-
that great civiliza- they were when they were disturbing news. 17 are in the work force to-
tions are the result young. But the new “Kids Births to single mothers have day. In 1970, these figures
of community Count” data show that the increased steadily, from about were 44 percent and 51 per-leaders confront-
world in which the next gen- one in every eight babies born cent. Only a small minority ofing reality and 
eration of South Carolinians in1960 to about one in three future South Carolinians areresponding to the 
challenges of their is growing up is very different babies today. A third of South being raised in Ozzie and 
times. The kids from that a generation ago. Carolina’s future population is Harriet families. 
growing up today There is some good news. being born out of wedlock. And although more stu-
in South Carolina Only about 21 percent of chil- Fifty percent of children in dents are succeeding in the 
will be members of dren grew up in poverty in single-parent families live in primary grades, almost one
tomorrow’s S.C. 1989 versus almost 30 per- poverty today. As illegitimacy third of South Carolina high
communities, a cent in the 1960s. And better grows, more and more South school students fail to pass
reality that cannot than 90 percent survive in- Carolinians are growing up in the high school exit exam onnow be changed. 
fancy today compared with poverty. The mean income of their first attempt.This reality is also 
about 86 percent even in the single parent families with chil- As these children grow up,a challenge to 
grassroots com- mid 1980s. dren was $15,548 in 1989. For we see increasing problems 
munity leadership When it comes to educa- married couples with children in the next generation. Afri-
to adjust, inno- tion, fewer children are fail- it was $41,991. As the gap can-Americans experience 
vate, and minis- ing in the first three grades of widens between the income of more teenage pregnancies, 
ter—whatever it school, about one in six in intact families and single par- more illegitimate births, and
takes to keep 1993 compared to one in five ent families (money that can more single-parent families
communities just five years earlier. Per- be spent on nourishing and than whites. But teenage
whole and sustain- sons under 18 are a shrink- educating children), the po- pregnancy, illegitimacy, andable. This has to 
ing percentage of the S.C. tential for hardening of class single-parent households arebe done by those 
population, down from 41.7 lines grows. growing among white Southwith the will to 
step forward and percent in 1960 to 26.6 per- More working mothers off- Carolinians as well. 
do it. cent in 1993. So small fami- set the increasing number of What is causing all this 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lies should be able to give a adults in the population to care change? Clearly poverty is 
child more attention, more for kids. Two-thirds of all moth- not the cause. Many more 
nourishment, more needed ers with children under 6 and Continued p.4 
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Meaning of Unemployment Rates 
This series of SouthCarolina’sunemploy- perience. Somehavehealth raryoruniquetothelocale. 
economic briefs ment rate has remained problems,apoorworkhis- Othercounties,however,
explores funda-
mental concepts in prettyclosetothenational tory,orareunemployable haveahistoryofhighun-
economics and averageof5.6percentfor forotherreasons. employment,particularly 
community and quiteawhilenow,butrates Anunemployment rateof thecountiesstretchingfrom
economic devel-
differgreatlyfromcountyto lessthan4percenttrans- DillonCountythroughOr-opment.  
county. latesintoalaborshortage. angeburgCounty.Inthisre-
While9countieshadun- Atthislevelofemployment, gionmostemploymentop-
employmentratesof4per- employers may advertise portunitiesareinagricul-
centorlessinSeptember, andnotfindqualifiedcan- tureandsmallscale, low 
another14counties,halfof didates.Underthesecondi- skillmanufacturingwhile 
them in the low country, tions employers may have muchoftherestofthestate 
had ratesof8percentor toacceptlessqualifiedwork- hasshiftedtohighertech 
more.Whatdotheserates ers,raisewages,oreven“im- manufacturingandservice 
port”workersfromdistant industries. 
The system for gathering employment data is not places. Eventually,thebestand
perfect. Unemployment surveys miss self-employed 
Iflowunemploymentlasts brightestworkersmigrateand discouraged job seekers. Other workers are in 
temporary jobs when they want permanent jobs, work- longenough,someemploy- from high unemployment 
ing part-time when they want work full time, or holding ersmaydecidetorelocate counties towhere jobop-
jobs below their skill and education levels. Some tobetterlabormarkets.More portunitiesare.Patternsof 
workers counted as unemployed may be halfhearted- likely,workerswillbeat- populationgainanddecline
ly job hunting to keep unemployment bene fits. 
tractedintotheareafrom inSouthCarolinacounties 
tellusaboutthejobmarket other counties or other reflectthismigration. 
inaparticularcounty? states,andthelaborforce Likemosteconomicnews, 
Somelevelofunemploy- willeventuallygrowtomeet alowunemploymentrateis 
ment isnormalasworkers thedemand. amixedblessing.It’sgood 
leavejobs,enterthelabor Unemploymentrateswell newsforworkersandtheir 
force,orreenterafterat- abovethe5.6percentaver- families.It’sgoodnewsin 
tendingschool,maternity age,however,present adif- termsofprosperity.Butit 
leave,militaryservice,or ferentsetofproblems.Work- meansthatemployershave 
September illness. It takestimeto ers,evenskiled,experi enced, toscrambletofiltheiropen-
Unemployment Rates-% match upworkerswithnew dependableworkers,have ings,andprospectiveem-
GreenvilleCo.—2.7 
jobs.Suchpeoplearecount- troublefindingafull-time ployersmaybe justabitBeaufortCo.—3.1 
CherokeeCo.—3.4 ed as unemployed while permanentjobatasatisfac- waryaboutlocatinginar-
LexingtonCo.—3.5 
theysearch.Otherunem- torywage. easwhereworkersarehardYork Co.—3.7 
PickensCo.—3.8 ployedpersonsarehardto Somecounties’highun- to find and they have to 
SpartanburgCo.—3.9 placeinjobsbecausethey employment ratesreflect offerhigherwagestocom-
HorryCo.—4.0 
RichlandCo.—4.0 lackskils,education,orex- conditionsthataretempo- petewithotheremployers. 
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A Look at County Revenues & Expenditures 
Counties in South Carolina 
raise and spend the funds they 
use to support governmental 
services quite differently from 
cities, according to research 
conducted by the Strom Thur-
mond Institute.* 
Counties receive a greater 
share of their revenue from 
the state, 19.5 percent as op-
posed to 9.3 percent for mu-
nicipalities. They also use a 
more limited variety of local 
revenue sources and have a 
different pattern of spending 
than cities. 
In 1992-93, the most recent 
year for which data is avail-
able, counties took in $931.1 
million in revenues. About half 
of the revenue, $455.8 mil-
lion, came from the property 
tax. The average South Caro-
lina resident paid $127 in 
county property taxes in that 
year. Service charges, in-
cluding court fines and waste 
disposal fees, were the sec-
ond largest revenue source, 
bringing in $163.7 million. In 
the 13 counties with local op-
tion sales taxes in 1992-93, 
revenue from that tax came to 
$25.2 million or $43 per capi-
ta. 
While federal and state aid 
accounted for almost a quar-
ter of all county revenues, 
these revenues grew very 
*The winter 1994 issue of this news-
letter included a report on the fiscal 
state of South Carolina cities based 
on the same data. 
slowly from 1988-89 to 1992- recreation and culture. In furtherance of 
93. Own-source revenues Other factors also influence Clemson Univer-
such as property taxes, local county revenue and spending sity's land-grant 
mission, theoption sales taxes, and ser- patterns. Rapidly growing 
Community &vice charges, were called on counties collected a larger 
Economic Devel-to fill the gap and meet the share of revenues from prop-
opment Program
needs of a growing popula- erty taxes, while slow growth at Clemson 
tion. counties saw a larger share provides access
Administration and public come from intergovernmental for community 
safety together accounted for aid. Spending growth tended leaders in South 
56 percent of total county to be higher in wealthier coun- Carolina to 
spending of $948.1 million in ties, in counties with rapid pop- expertise in all 
1992-93. While refuse col- ulation growth, and particular- branches of 
knowledge on thelection and disposal was only ly in smaller counties with a 
University cam-7 percent of county spend- large share of population liv-
pus.ing, it was one of the fastest- ing outside city limits. 
growing spending catego-
ries—up 88 percent from Annual data provided to the S.C. 
1988-89 to 1992-93 after ad- Budget and Control Board by 
counties in their annual countyjustment for inflation. 
financial report forms and the cit-County population definite-
ies on their annual municipal fi-ly impacts revenue and 
nancial report forms between
spending patterns. Com- 1988-89 and 1992-92 were used 
pared to larger counties, the to analyze the fiscal state of S.C.’s
state’s smallest counties local governments.
(population less than 25,000) 
levied higher mill 
rates because their 
lower per capita Per Capita County Revenues and Expenditures, 1992-93 
assessed values Revenues Expenditures 
meant that each mill Property Tax $126.52 Administration $80.09 
brought in less rev- Service Charges 45.43 Public Safety 66.87 















spent the most per State Aid 50.37 Recreation &
capita, with above- Culture 18.10 
average spending Interlocal 2.99 Other Spending 25.54 
in public safety, ad- Total Revenues $258.44 Total Expenditures $263.15 
ministration, solid 
*Includes refuse collection and disposal, which is the largest part of thiswaste disposal, and 
category. 
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What Is Rural ? It Depends On The Definition 
The Community The term “rural” comes up ferent agencies involved in county.
Leader's Letter  is 
printed quarterly. It is constantly in the business of rural development or in re- Metro areas are divided into 
the newsletter of the rural development. But what porting on rural development central cities and areas out-
Community & Eco-
nomic Development is rural and what is not? Dif- use different terms. side (suburbs). “Urban” and 
Program at Clemson 
University, a joint 
program of the Strom 
Thurmond Institute, the 
Youth . . .—From p.1 
South Carolinians were poor 
Census Bureau (Dept. of 
Commerce): 
Rural: living in the open 
“metro” are often used in-
terchangeably. 
Nonmetro areas: counties 
Cooperative Extension 
Service, the South 
Carolina Agricultural 
a generation ago, and still 
were more likely to be born to 
countryside or in towns of 
less than 2,500 inhabitants 
outside metro areas. “Ru-
ral” and “nonmetro” are of-
Experiment Station, the 
College of Commerce 
and Industry, and 
parents who raised them in 
two-parent families. 
that lay outside urbanized 
areas. 
ten used interchangeably. 
Adjacent county: lies next to 
Office of Public Affairs. 
Program offices are in 
the Institute's facility 
Some say a breakdown in 
morals and religion, some say 
Standard metropolitan areas 
(SMAs): a county or group 
one or more SMAs, and at 
least two percent of its em-
on the Clemson 
University campus. 
television and movies, some 
say the “welfare state,” some 
of counties having at least 
one central city of 50,000 or 
ployed labor force com-
mutes to a metro area. 
Holley Ulbrich, 
Program Coordinator 
Ada Lou Steirer, 
say a general cultural col-





Research Associate Whatever the cause, what is all counties that are not Rural area: open country, 
Jim Hite, Contributing 
Editor happening to kids in South SMAs. communities of up to 20,000 
Carolina is happening all over Office of Management and in nonmetro areas, and 
Feel free to reprint 
articles in the newslet-
ter; however, please 
the nation, even all over the 
industrialized world. This phe-
the Budget: 
Metropolitan statistical areas 
towns of up to 10,000 hav-
ing a rural character but lo-
cite the newsletter as 
the source. To be 
added to or deleted 
nomenon is not uniquely 
South Carolinian or Ameri-
(MSAs): core counties con-
taining a city of 50,000 or 
cated within metro counties. 
An informal working defini-
from the mailing list or 
to correct an address, 
write or call. If you 
can. Future historians may 
figure it all out, but today the 
more and a total area pop-
ulation of at least 100,000. 
tion:  If you think you are ru-
ral, you’re rural. 
receive more than one 
newsletter, please 
notify us. 
causes cannot be pinpointed 
scientifically with any greater 
precision than saying, “it is 
Additional contiguous coun-
ties are included if they are 
economically and socially 
Adapted from “The Rural Exchange” 
newsletter, July 1995, published by 
The Montana University Affiliated 
the times.” integrated with the core Rural Institute on Disabilities. 
